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(Four levels of passion fruit peel (PFP) 10, 20, 30, and 40% inclusion in Savoy grass silage were
evaluated to determine dry matter (ISDMD), organic matter (ISOMD) and inorganic matter (ISOMD) in
situ ruminal degradability). In situ degradability technique in 10 x 20 nylon bags, of 50±3 pore size at 0,
3, 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 incubation hours for three 500 ± 25 kg average weight bovine Brahman. A
complete randomized block design was used. An increase in ISDMS disappearance as RCM (P <0, 05)
with 40% level of addition was evidenced. Values of 60.22% in 72 hours of incubation were obtained.
ISOMD values showed no difference between treatments (P˃0.05) at 0, 3, and 48 incubation hours.
Differences (P˂0.05) were found at 6, 12, 24, and 72 incubation hours. The highest ISOMD
disappearance value was attained at 72 hours of incubation in T4 (59, 46 %). DISMI showed no
difference between treatments (P˃0.05) at 0, 3, 6, and 72 hours of incubation. However, we found a
different behavior (P˂0.05) at 12, 24, and 48 hours of incubation. ISIMD at 72 hours of incubation was 69,
09 for T4. The highest percentage of degradation was attained with the addition of 40% RCM.
Keywords: fermentation, chemical and food science, agricultural waste.
INTRODUCTION
Grass and forage are the main source of food for bovine in
*Corresponding Author’s Email: iespinoza@uteq.edu.ec;
Tel: 59352951896

the tropics but forage production varies in quality and
quantity throughout the year and directly affects cattle
productivity. Peláez et. al. (2011). Animal production
systems in the tropic develop basically, through pasturage
with grass monocultures, generally having regular to low
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quality, mainly due to their high fiber content and low
protein levels. (Carmona 2007). The highest limitation in
bovine production in developing countries is the fluctuation
of forage resources quantity and quality. (Posada y
Noguera, 2005). Forage represents the most economical
source for ruminant feeding, especially in the tropics where
there are large land extensions allotted to cattle rising. In
most tropical countries, the expansion of agricultural
boundary reached its limit and the increase in animal
husbandry nowadays depends, to a great extent, on
production intensification and technification (Avellaneda et
al. 2007).
In tropical regions, cattle herds graze on meadows where
quantitative and qualitative production is distributed in two
different periods: a rainy season and a dry season
(Canesín et al. 2014). In the tropics and subtropics grass
and forage are produced abundantly during the rainy
season with values of up to 80% of annual production,
what results in a loss of part of this food due to the
impossibility for cattle to use it and also because of a
decrease in s nutritional value as it ripes unused in the
fields (Caraballo et al. 2007). The use of agroindustry
waste in feeding ruminants is of great importance since a
third of the waste produced in the world in intended for
livestock. There is a great amount and variety of waste with
different potentialities However, most of these residues is
lost or underused because of the lack of knowledge about
their nutritional value or their limitations concerning
animal’s response, when included in the diet (Vieira et al.
1999). Using agroindustry by-products for such purposes
contributes to address these potentially polluting wastes to
better aims (Olivera et al. 2006).
To minimize these problems, the incorporation of tropical
fruit residues can be promoted. These by- products
generated in great volumes are great pollutants if they do
not have an appropriate aim (Cándido et al. 2007).
Caraballo et al. (2007) indicate that silage does not
improve fresh forage nutritional value but it contributes to
keep value thereof. According to Nussio et al (2002), in
some places of the world, silage production provides 10 to
25% of forage for ruminants and represents a 2% global
rate of additional food supply. To minimize these problems
the use of Such tropical fruits as passion fruit (Passiflora
edulis) by product residues can be promoted. These byproducts are generated in great volumes in the northern
zone of Los Rios province and, when not used for
appropriate aims, they contaminate the environment.
Savoy grass could be added in ruminants’ diet. On the
basis of the antecedents presented, this research makes
an attempt to prove that adding some levels of passion fruit
peel residues can improve nutritional contribution (….) and
Savoy grass silage in situ degradability

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experiment was done in the Rumiología lab at La
Maria experimental farm, belonging to Quevedo State
Technical University, and located at Km 7, Road Quevedo
– El Empalme, Mocache canton, Los Rios province, at 73
meters above the sea level height. The annual rainfall
attaining 1690 mm. Four levels of inclusion of passion fruit
peel residues (10, 20, 30, and 40%) in relation to Savoy
grass were studied. In the preparation of experimental
silages Savoy grass (Panicum maximum) from an already
established plantation from La Maria experimental farm
was used. The grass was cut manually at an age of 35
days, later it was ground in the forage saw. Passion fruit
waste used in the experiment was collected at Tropifrutas
juice enterprise in Quevedo city Micro-silage were made
using 4 inches PVC tubes of 30 cm height and 10 cm width
which were sealed with a stopper in their lower part. A
hosepipe was used to allow fluid release. Once microsilage were prepared, they were filled-up and compressed
with vegetative material. 3 kgs of Savoy grass previously
ground to a ½ and 1 particle size. Before sealing,
percentages of passion fruit peel (10, 20, 30 and 40%)
were put in each silage. Later micro-silages were sealed
with an upper stopper, screws were put to secure lid and
sealed with a packing tape.
Once filled up, silages were stored for 35 days at room
temperature, inside a storehouse with natural light (12
hours light – 12 hours darkness) without direct solar
radiation. Silages were opened after 35 days of storage
and samplings representing approximately 500 grains were
taken from each one, having been silage material
previously homogenized. Samples were put in a stove to
65°C for 48 hours and were ground in a Thomas Willy
laboratory mill with 2 a millimeter screen. To each sample
proximity analysis dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM),
ashes ( A), proteins (P), energy (E), neutral detergent fiber
(NDF), acid detergent fiber ( ADF), hemicellulose, lignin,
calcium (ca), and phosphorus (P), Then, bags were filled
up to evaluate in situ degradability in periods of 0, 3, 6, 12,
24, 48 and 72 hours. After the incubation period, an
analysis of dry matter degradability (DMD), organic matter
degradability (OMD) and inorganic matter degradability
(IMD)
DM, OM, AND IM in situ digestibility was determined
through the use of nylon bag technique. For this, three
castrated and rumen fistulated bovine (Brahaman) about
400 kg live weight were used. For each treatment, three
bovine were used in each repetition. Seven nylon bags 10
x 21 cm and 53 mm pore size, each containing10 gr of
ground sample were used. Six bags were suspended on
the rumen’s ventral part, with a 0, 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72
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Table 1. In situ digestibility of dry matter in Savoy grass silages with different levels of passion fruit peel inclusion . La María farm, UTEQ 2014

Incubation
Time
(hours)
0
3
6
12
24
48
72

Treatments
T1
14.17a
21.79a
26.62b
37.64c
45.32b
52.45b
55.24c

1

T2

T3
15.69ª
22.06ª
28.91ª
40.74ab
48.03ab
54.70ab
56.54bc

SME

T4

16.97ª
23.69ª
29.06ª
40.49b
49.48ª
56.04ª
58.59ab

16.21a
23.63a
30.10a
42.89a
51.67a
57.56a
60.22a

0.42
0.22
0.17
0.19
0.67
0.25
0.30

Probabilities
0.4565
0.0761
0.0045
0.0011
0.0065
0.0046
0.0094

SME – Standard Mean Error
abc
Rates with the same letters do not differ statistically, Tukey (p≤0.05). ( 1T1 = Savoy grass 90% + 10% Passion fruit peel, T2 = Savoy grass 80% + 20%
Passion fruit peel. T3 = Savoy grass 70% + 30% passion fruit peel . T4 = Savoy grass 60% + 40% Passion fruit peel

hours incubation sequence. Material disappearance at zero
hour was estimated in the seventh bag without incubation
in the rumen. It was washed in the same way as the rest.
Dry matter (DM), organic matter (OM), and inorganic
matter (IM) digestibility. During the test bovine were fed
with savoie grass ad libitum. After this, bags were dried in
a stove at 60 o C during 48 hours. To each bag residue
DM, OM, and IM content was determined in each
incubation period. Its percentage of disappearance was
estimated by difference using Orskov and McDonald
(1980) equation. Nonlinear parameters, as well as ISDMD,
ISOMD, and ISIMD disappearance were calculated
through SAS 2001 software package.
Statistical analysis
Nonlinear parameters, as well as ISDMD, ISOMD, and
ISIMD disappearance were calculated through SAS 2001
software package. The values obtained in all variables
were analyzed using a complete randomized block design.
Turkey test was used for comparing averages under
P<0.05 probability levels.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In situ dry matter degradability (ISDMD)
ISDMD values are presented in Table 1 and they do not
show (P˃0.05) difference between treatments at 0 and 3
hours of incubation periods. Results at 6, 12, 24, 48, and
72 hours were different, T4 showing higher degradability at
72 hours (60,22%), followed by T3, T2, and T1 (58.59,
56.54 y 55.24%, respectively). It was seen that as the
incubation time increases, an increase of DM
disappearance is observed due to a greater time of contact
of the sample with the rumen.

In situ organic matter digestibility (ISOMD)
ISOMD of the present study are shown in Table 2, where
no differences can be seen among (P˃0.05) treatments at
0, 3, and 48 incubation hours, while a different
performance (P˂0.05) at 6, 12, 24, and 72 incubation hours
was shown. The highest Om disappearance value was
shown at 72 hours of incubation in T4 (59, 46 %) followed
by T3 (57,23%); T2 (54,49%); T1(53,15%)
In situ inorganic matter digestibility (ISIMD)
ISIMD values in this study are shown in Table 3, where no
difference between treatments (P˃0.05) at 0, 3, 6 and 72
hours of incubation was observed. However a different
behavior was found (P˂0.05) between treatments at 12, 24
, and 48 hours of incubation. The highest IM
disappearance at 72 hours of incubation was shown by T4
(69.09%) followed by T3 (65.92%), T1 (64.96%).
DISCUSION
ISDMD results are higher than those found by Do Rego et
al (2010), who obtained 36,66 to 50,78% MS
disappearance in achiote inclusions in elephant grass
silages, and higher degradability a longer incubation time.
Carvalho et al (2008) observed the same behavior for MS
soluble fraction through cocoa flour inclusion in elephant
grass silages with more degradability a more incubation
time).
Likewise Chizzotti et al (2005) studied the levels of
inclusion of cotton seed in elephant grass silages and
observed similar DISMS behavior. Junior et al (2006)
obtained 59.9 % (DISMS for passion fruit peel residue
(RCM) while Ferreira, Neiva, and Rodriguez (2004)
showed values of 39,9% MS digestibility in elephant grass
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Table 2. (In situ digestibility of Savoy grass silages organic matter with different levels of passion fruit peel inclusion. La Maria farm. UTEQ 2014)

Incubation time
(hours)
0

(Treatments)
T1
T2
10.77a
11.89ª

T3

RSE

T4

Probability

13.50a

12.94a

0.32

0.1553

3

17.05a

17.38ª

19.57a

19.14a

0.21

0.0280

6
12
24
48
72

22.20b
34.34b
42.72b
50.91a
53.15b

25.58ª
36.94ab
45.93ab
53.04ª
54.79ab

25.35a
37.71ab
46.07ab
55.42a
57.23ab

26.34a
39.73a
49.49a
53.77a
59.46a

0.16
0.36
0.45
0.53
0.42

0.0012
0.0224
0.0224
0.1804
0.0209

RSE = rate standard error
abc
(Rates with similar letter do not differ statistically, Turkey(p≤0.05).
(1T1 = Savoy grass 90% + 10% passion fruit peel, T2 = Savoy grass 80% + 20%ion Fruit peel. T3 = Savoy grass 70% + 30%passion fruit peel. T4 =
Savoy grass 60% + 40% passion fruit peel)

Table 3. In situ digestibility of Savoy grass silages inorganic matter with different levels of passion fruit peel inclusion. Farm La Maria, UTEQ 2014

Incubation time
(hours)

(Treatments)
T1
T2

T3

T4

RSE

0

36.28a

38.34ª

42.33a

41.70a

0.85

3
6
12
24
48
72

48.44a
51.75a
56.23b
58.48b
61.08b
64.96a

49.98ª
55.24ª
59.15ab
62.08ab
64.10ab
66.98ª

49.18a
52.20a
57.80b
60.93ab
64.83a
65.92a

51.90a
53.80a
61.53a
64.21a
65.52a
69.09a

0.47
0.69
0.28
0.37
0.32
0.48

Probability
0.2058
0.2383
0.4568
0.0071
0.0191
0.0228
0.1532

RSE = rate standard error
abc
(Rates with similar letter do not differ statistically, Turkey(p≤0.05).
(1T1 = Savoy grass 90% + 10% passion fruit peel, T2 = Savoy grass 80% + 20%ion Fruit peel. T3 = Savoy grass 70% + 30%passion fruit peel. T4 =
Savoy grass 60% + 40% passion fruit peel). For all the times, an increase on inorganic matter disappearance can be observed with the passing of
incubation time)

silage. Reis (1994) obtained 48,25%, values lower than
those obtained in this study at 72 hours of incubation)
(Borges et al (2005) reported higher values for MS
disappearance at 48 hours, RCM (64,29%). In passion fruit
by products lower values were reported by Manoel, Banys,
and (2003)who found an effective degradability
for
passion fruit peel residues (55,22% and for watermelon by
products (54,3%). Vieira, Vasquez y Da Silva (1999)
obtained high rates between 67 and 71% in MS
disappearance in three residue passion fruit varieties:
yellow, red and mixed.
These results are similar to those found by Schmidt et al.
(2014 ) and Jarrige ( 1981), who state that forage ISOMD
is tightly linked to cell walls, so that apparently indigestible
forage organic matter depends, in essence, on the wall
indigestible fraction. That is why forage digestibility
differences are higher between varieties than those
between species.

When comparing ISIMD values estimated for this study,
with those presented by López et al.(2014) whose study
about the nutritional value of pineapple stubble silages with
raising urea levels showed results between 67,32 and
71,30 %, notably higher than the ones obtained by
Sánchez and Soto, (1998) for such fresh forage as Estrella
grass (53,8%) and Brachiaria ruzi (53,7%) The treatments
evaluated show good digestibility, this indicates that their
benefit to the ruminant could greater than the one that can
be expected from other tropical forages as Morera,
Jaragua grass and Kikuyo Grass ( Estrada et al. 1998)
CONCLUSIONS
Panicum maximunm grass silage ISDMD at 72 hours was
higher with the inclusion of passion fruit peel, mainly with
30 and 40% levels. Panicum maximum grass silage
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ISOMD at 72 hours incubation time evidenced supremacy
when compared to the treatment having the highest level of
passion fruit peel inclusion (40%). The changes in ISIMD
were evident at 0, 3, 6, and 72 incubation hours due to
passion fruit peel inclusion. Adding passion fruit peel
residues to Savoy grass silage had a positive impact on
the ruminal environment. Savoy grass silage with 40%
inclusion of passion fruit peel residue (T4) showed the
highest values of dry matter digestibility and T3 showed the
highest values for organic matter digestibility.
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